readers a notice of a prefervative remedy againft the Scarlet Fever, difcovered by Dr. Hahnemann, but at that time kept a profound fecret. However advifeable it may be to diftrull fuch arcana, by which the credulity of the public is frequently de- luded, yet we meet fometimes with inftances of their having proved very beneficial to the commwnity, when the myftery irt which they were involved is difclofed, and their ufe reduced to a jult compafs. The remedy, however, of which we are fpeaking, ought to have excited the fufpicions of medical men, not fo much on account of its inventor, who has acquired by his works a refpedtable charafter among the German phyficians, as on account of the fingular method of ufe, as it was ordered to be adminiftered in dofes fmaller than could be reafonably prefumed to have any effeft on the human conilitution, even if its powers were the moil concentrated. IVe 
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